
H. Y. Belk
IAND HIS NEWS OF NESO VALLEY

.We were very sorry to know Mr.' Lingerfeldt had passed on to theGreat Beyond. 'Death is so cruel.Well, more hot weather. /It sure'is hard to beat this heat.
Wad a nice letter from BrotherWray Stewart in California. He

says the weather is ideal and plen-'ty of gals and drinks.
. You remember what Glee Bridgestold the voters when he ran for the1House of Representatives? Said if
you ladies and gentlemen will putthe harness on me for your publicservant, I Will White wash theback fence, cle^n out the hen house,change the diaper on the baby, act
as baby sitter, the latter ^ .appoint¬ment. Hf any other candidate pro-mlses more see your uncle Gleecy' for better promises.
You know Harry told the votingi public just vote me in for your Pres; ident. I'll give 'em hell. That's why: the Republicans took off t« the J' woods and havent' been seen since.The other day 1 met a man over

, in Charlotte whom I had known
since childhood days. Jack Hinson, !the saddle maker and hartjess build.j cr, by trade. When 1 met him andaskfcd him how he was feeling at the '

> age of 92, said he, I'm fighting the
most fierce battle of my life and 1}am fighting to the finish even tho'1 do realize I'll lose my fight in the'«¦ ' end. t asked Uncle'

Jack Wnson, as we
}boys called him,,long years ago
when we playeld a-
round his harness
shop to explain. He

I said I'm fighting a-
| gainst time, just
j setting here killingI more time but I

wmm. know in time, timewiW win, and I will lose my fight, jThe man of 92 years was speaking ,with faith and understanding. Timewill soon claim and hold us all.;Time is the wind that blows be- !
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fween blossoms apd fruit, ( youthand old age, but it serves all alike.
L for one am no: rushing old mo¬
ther time. 'Nothing worries me
in these declining ye^rs. Whyshoutid you and I fret?. We had no¬
shing to do with being born early
or 'late, I'm staying until I set a call.
I'm taking care of my heart, not
feeding it any »bad whiskey, no- to¬
bacco, not feeding it any excitement.I'm giving it time to relax, while 1
sleep. Its the best friend IVe got.Its never failed me in all these
years, but time will soon beat afuneral march and the heart will
quiver and stop beating when the
last beat beats a farewell. (

The woinan shall not wear that
which pertaineth unto a man, nei¬
ther shaM a man put on a wo¬
man's garment: for all that do so
are abomination unto the Lord thyGod?Mo* could I make it any plain¬
er, chapter 22, l>eut. It is in my Bi¬
ble. I never Wanted to wear a dress.
So many women do wear the bri¬
tches, 'but I do believe a woman'
is better off ^.ith britches oh .thansihort high-up shorts. I have noticed
some women with shorts so short on
they could hardly bend. Some re¬
mind me of a frOg.«but I'm not go¬ing back on no frog. I love frog legs.Women know they got pretty legs.That's why they don't care if theydo expose them in the good old
summer time. Frogs come out on jtheir legs at night, but never
wear any slacks. I don't think any,harm imitating frogs. If. they don't'
wear their britches in public plac¬
es, 1 see no harm in women wearingbritches at their work in mills. I
fear shorts would cause men to look
longer and neglect their work. This!is a new ago. Women do so differ- 1ent to what tbe older generationdid. I never liked. the old fashioned!
way of wearing dresses down to'the hub. Now up to the knees they
go. With these modern frills, in
time to come like the historic man,
go naked.but don't get excited .^fashion rulers and me don't mind jso long as we can see sport ly legs,'frogs or no frogs.

Its a wonder Adam didn't start
a divorce in the iGarden when he letEve fool him into eating Just one
apple. Its true Adam hadn't had
any experience wifh wtld women.You see dear old Adam had been
batching a long time sleeping out
on the ground down by the river
side. TheiLord came -along up in the
morning and found Adam sound a
sleep. He took this opportunity to
carve a rib from Adam's side to
carve into a woman. Adam didn't
known what was taking place with
a dead sleep on his hands, but when
he awoke he met' his crowning, glo
ry, the great master friece of all
creation. When God created men He
saw possibilities. When he created
woman He saw the.crowning desti-

IF VOU had A KULLIW
YOU COULON'T ««v .«ttc« «w*o

ny of all nations. We can't heLpii if Adam did get meSsed up in
the Garden of Eden. Most anyoneof us would of done wor<e fcy our-
selves. It rqust of been so exciting
to have had a woman know jhe
was the only woipaa in. the wofltdand he had no rival. She could notof obtained seperation papers. Noother man to hang onto. So WhenAdam got pushed rhru the gate by
an angel with a shining word.Miss 'Eve took up the movtng habit.So we move on forever.
When the Great Architect fash¬

ioned women He made them to bebeautiful. Long after creation the
beauty began to fade, as all thingsdo by the hand of cruel time. Wrin¬kles began to appear, gray hairs
were here, and you found the toe
nails begain to be discolored. Some
thing then must be done. Some arti-
ficial meanfc must be used to com¬
bat or recapture all thris natural skin
deep creation beauty, so today onecan't tHI whether its skin deep or,!Just some of this beauty sncp slu/r",!put on to hide the wrin'rfles, out tho.
years will expose '.be linos and like;a fresh blooming flower win fade.to morrow by noon.1

.

I'll go far to treat you on the
square if you will meet me way.Your never thought I d be a pc>et:1 once heard a preacher quote.If any of you bre'.hren.
Have more than Just one
Pair of 'Sunday pants.
Your duty Is to donate one pair-If your brother has none.
The preacher reasoned it wou!i helpyour brother.
In his hour of distress,
The man thought, <And then said,*
Preacher why in the hfeek.Don't you donate a pair.The Lady's Aid gave you .-

More^than three or four pair:

ON DEAN'S UST
James Moss, son of Mr, and Mrs.firoadus Moss of Kings Mountain,

was one of 16 students at Presbyterlan Junior college who qualifi¬ed for the dean's list during thefirst term of summer school, according to announcement from thecollege.

Athletics Shutout
Negro Stars 5-0 »

The Kings Mountain "Athletics"¦blanked the Negro AU -Stars by *
score of 5 to 0, Tuesday, July 19, in
a six inning thriller. The winningpitcher was Hugh Thompklns. who
notched his tenth win of the yearTompkins kept the All-Stars 5 hit-
w«»ll spaced and didn't seem to have
much trouble with them. Ceralt
Hippa had 3 hits in 3 trips fo^ the
winners.
Line rcc»*f"

Negro All-Stars 000 Otx) O ;> .

Kings Mtn. 001 13x 5 11 1
Kinney and Jackson; Tompkinand Guyton.
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This time of year, there's one place a lot cozier and cooler than yourfavorite spot around the house.
That's in your Buick.finding a breeze along dusk-cooled highways, orfollowing those little roads that lead to inviting "loafing grounds."

_ Either way, whichever pleasure trail you .follow, you'll find more fun onthe way if your Buick is in top-flight shape to tuke the miles inits steady stride. *

. . .

How about letting us put it in that shape for you ?
¦v v.. ¦ , "¦ ; : . ...¦ .«

Get one of our conscientious motut iune-ups, and one of our thorough'v going Luhricare treatments. We'll put the bounce back in yourmotor.while we're taking the bounce out of your ride.
We do this well becaute we're Buick mtn. We know your Buick,

t we've studied eorrect factory methods for each operation, we knowr the factory specifications your car was built to. We use genuine1 Buick parts.even special Btiick tools!
Yet you don't pay a penny more for all these extras. Stop in this/ .week, won't you?

HOW HIGH IS A TUNE-UP?
Our Buick tone-ups go for beyond ad-
lusting your spark and carburetor We
cdver a long list of ¦¦ yovf volve
tappets, voltage regulator, fuel pumpWler, cqil, Hot* connections, ond so on.
We even tighten the cylinder head

ond dean off your battery terminals
. and do ad thU at a low, low flat-
rate prke that will surprise you!
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